
o'clock. A cordial Invitation ia ex-

tended to the public to attend these
...... -jc.

...I L . . LHakingr Good. so: run --jn.r..;
ID ti.v.. iwD LLi....L' - -

ras c:::::acEFii::!fa; rum.
Ia a game of base ball yesterday

the Metcalf nine beat the George
street team, by a score ot to 0.

The schooner R. F. Brattan, Cap-

tain Harris, of Baltimore, arrived
with a cargo ot hardware and heavy

merchandise, and unloaded at Taylor'i
wharf. - . , : , .

I1

Xearly 100 IVr Cent. Increase iu At- -

tt'iidance. Flue Student Body.

Foot Ball rroxpeet.
Bingham School, Mebaue, N. C, Oc

tober 5. Bingham School opened on

time and with a large increase in at-

tendance over auy year for the past
ten years. Nevertheless, regular work
was promptly begun and everything
Is moving along smoothly. The per

sonnel ot the student body is fine, In

fact one of the moat representative
bodies of boys and young men seen
here in ten years ijas matriculated
and the incro-is- e In attendance is
nearly 100 per cent

Every afternoon the cadets may he
seen- - enjoying tennis, football, hunt- -

ing, etc., at recreation, period. The
foot ball prospects are bright The
team is being ably coached by Mr. D.
R.: Prtvett Strict regulations have
been enacted,, limiting tne number of
games played and .ruling . that all
games must be played .on the school
holidays, any by those cadets who re-

ceive an average of ,S5' at least on
their studies. each month. Clean lan-- -

guage and friendly spirit on the field
are! also absolutely; insisted upon.

These restrictions were recommended
by President Gray hi a paper "read at .

the North Carolina Teachers's Assem- -
bly on the subjeef'-o- "Athletics as a
Means of Discipline." They will be
3trictly enforced."-- '

A umuber. w Improvements are be- -.

Ingvplyined, j.'order to sacure add!--- "
tional equipment for the old aud new
boys" who continue tocome in. -

The military system-- under com- - '

mand of Col.K. A. Roads, Is a great
success, every one being pleased with
the neatness, order, punctuality and
obedience secured,- - ::--.,-.

We understand that the ladles- Of

Mebar.e will make nu effort to secure
the preaeuco of Governor Glenn at an
sarly date.' to. delivers speech on the '

subject of phohlbition. . . .

f' Thonshlful nnd Sensible. .

Raleigh Evening Times: "

The New Bern Journal does not de
mote as man?.. columns to editorials as
Jo a aumlier of other papers. ? Every
day the Journal prints one long ar
ticle, which Ib always thoughtful and
sensible. That paper,; whatever else
nay be said about it, is fearless.' Its
editor from the standpoint of intel- -
ectirality easily ranks 'with the best

editors in Ihe State, .,-

The Xationul Magazine for October.
There is a golden, mellow autumn

low about the October issue of the
National Magazine. - Besides the usual

services.

The fall opening of the millinery
department ot the March ant store will
take place Wednesday and Thursday.
Mr. Marchant's milliner has recently
arrived from the New York market
with all the new ideas in feminine
headwear. . Many beautiful styles will
be on exhibitions - -

The Bijou Moving Picture Show is
the great attraction, A crowd is in
attendance every night, but the tent
was packed Saturday night A large
new phonograph that can be heard
for a block or two away, has been
put in, and the films and Illustrated
songs are of 'a pleasing variety.

It was a pleasure to see the place
occupied by - North - Carolina at the
Jamestown Exposition. In every in
stance where the Old North State was
In evidence her exhibits were worthy
of notice. hThey were super excellent
The furniture exhibit from the High
Point factories will rank with the
best at the Exposition. ; ; -

Aa a log train was passing along
Hancock street, yesterday, the
chucks on one side ot a car gave way

and about a dozen logs rolled oft.

some of them fallingias far as the
sidewalk. An electric wire pole was
struck and knocked out of place by
a log striking it Fortunately no one
was passing at the time, or they
would have been struckKhd perhaps
killed. - ,

The cotton pickers were in town
in full force yesterday, and the nickel
trade among the merchants was brisk
during the late afternoon. It almost
looked like; old times, but not quite
A few years ago, lower Middle street
was crowded to a jam every Saturday
during the fall, so much so, that one
In a hurry, was compelled to take to
the street to pass. It is needless to
say that the merchants were kept
busy.

Mrs. Bayard Wootten returned last
night from attending the Association
of Photographers of .the Carolinas
and Virginia at the Jamestown Expo-

sition. Mrs. Wootten was honored by
being elected third nt of
the organization, which places her in
the regular line for the presidency.
This is a great compliment for Mrs.
Wootten, as she has been a member
but two and one half years, and is a
marked recognition of her skill as a
picture maker. 'h; '

Two white men had a fisticuff np
near McCarthy's store Saturday night
No weapons were used, but one of
them, it is said, looked like a cyclone
had struck him when all was over.
The affair will probably be aired in
the police court tomorrow morning.'

Another of the convicts, Uno Wash
ington, who escaped from the road
gang last May, came in yesterday and
gave himself up to Superintendent J.
M. Spencer. Uno says that freedom,
for himself, meant anything else but
happy days and a continual feast He
was given employment again on the
public- highway and now life's cur
rent runs smoothly for him.

There is at least one gardener in
'town enjoying fresh tomatoes. Mr.

J. W. Dukes left some at the Jour
nal office last" night that were all
right Mr. Dukes says that with much
careful experiment he has developed
a strain which is peculiarly prolific
and late bearing. The ones referred
to- - were from an early planted vine,
that has continued, to bear until now
and promises to keep oa for - Some
time to come. He says that he has
also developed a variety that is nearly
seedless.- -

'
';'- V !

It Is often remarked, that this sec
tion is a hunter's paradise, but who
would have believed that trapping for
fur bearing animals could be made
a successful sport right here In New
Bern. Some marander had been raid
ing Mr. A. J. Gaskins chicken yard
and he set a trap thinking to catch
a rat but Instead he found a full
grown mink in the trap next morn
Ing. O'possums are caught here now
and then and rabbits are plentiful
No bears have been captured In town
so far as known, but it would be lit
tlesurprise to see one ambling" a-

long the street at any time, for they
are said to be plentiful enough in the
country,! nearby. ' 7 j

A new platform has been made at
the Atlantic Coast Line depot

The regular lodge meeting of the
Elks will be held tonight Initia
tion. : ; .'

Miss Pearl Daugh has accepted a
position as telephone operator at the
New Gaston. '1

The old scow which sank at the
market dock several days ago, was
raised yesterday.

The men convicted la ' last week's
court, were dispatched Sunday morn
Ing to work out their sentence oa the
roads..

The schooner Mel via Morris, Cap
tain Will. Harris, arrived from Club-

foot Creek last evening wit1! a load
of potatoes.

The srhooner Ruth C. Watson, Cup- -

ta'n J. V. I'tnini.n, arrived yesterday
r, .irds Crek, wl'.h a loa'l of

'una.
y V, a cr 'zona will V(i n cm f
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(Contlniit-- from Page One.)

ous nnd extremely striking In design.
Kvery church In the city hadjuany
representatives among the audience.
The prayer of jiastor Massee, of. the
Baptist . Tabernacle was very beauti-

ful and brought tears to-m- eyes.
very great company of people ac

companied the remains to Oakwood
cemetery, where again the scene was
striking, andwhereH the people
united in p&ytog another tribute ot
love and respect '"Among the pall-

bearers were Governor Glenn, Treas
urer Laoy, Franklin McNeill, Richard
H. Battle, Thomas S. Kenan, N. B.

Broughton and John P. Pullen. Rep
resentatives of each . denomination
stood beside the grave, where Mr,
Roseboro offered the final prayer. '

At Christ church" yesterday Bishop
Anderson of the diocese of Chicago;
preached two of the most powerful
sermons ever heard here "and made
a profound Impression, upon members

'ot his. own congregation, and ' upon
those of other denominations, "who
turned out in large numbers to hear
him The attendance at the night
service has never been exceeded, the
Bishop said it 'was a genuine privi
lege to worship In the beautiful church
and-t- experience for the first time
some, of the delights- - of Carolinian
hospitality,!,' - -

The Supreme court devotes . ..this
week to appeals from the Seventh dis
trict, these being he follows, Brick
vs, Railroad; Dew va. Pyke; Wescott
vs. Smith; Oldham vs. Rieter; Mc

Gaskilt vs. Walker; Newton vs, Rail
road; Mclntyre, vs. Proctor; Rose vs.

Railroad; Beasley vs. Railroad; Rail
road vs; Gosaler. " i

Dr. Richard N. Lewis has been unan
imously elected president of the
American Public Health Association
wliich represents this country, Cana
da, Mexico and Cuba, at the 35th au
nual. meeting.' held af Atlantic Ctt.v

last week. - He reached here Saturday
night. Only three Southern men have,

ever been the president of this great
organization, and the physicians and
people of this. State appreciate the
very high compliment, thus paid
North Carolina. Dr. Lewis is "secret
tary of the State Board of Health,
and is a man of the highest ability
in hia profession.

Harlowe and S. Harlowe.
Harlowe, N. C, October 4. Mrs.-- R

W. Ward who has been visiting in
Norfolk, . has returned home.

Mrs. James L. Taylor and Mrs.
Nettle Taylor, Messrs. Ed and Er
nest Taylor, Jink Smith and Alvln
Whitehead, of Bachelor, were much
appreciated visitors at the North Har
lowe Sunday SCchool last Sunday, y

- Mr. Joshua Adams went, to New
Bern on business Monday.

Mrs. Dan G. Bell of Morehead City

la with her mother, this week, while
her father is visiting the Exposition.

Mr. M. C, Adams is attending court
in New Bern, a juror, .thi sweek.

Messrs, Ernest and Edward Taylor
were visitors"! Miss Bessie Mcrton'i
last Sunday evening. ,

Messrs Joseph C Long, Jas. R. Eell,
u. J. Morton, Mesdames John S. Mor
ton and E. H. Bangsrt, with Masters
Ashby Morton and Carl H. Morion
and little Miss Bessie Bangert, , are
taking the Jamestown Exposition this
week. --- -' : : - . .

The new organ of the North Har
lowe Sunday School was in place and
used last Sunday. This is & new
School, lately started for" the benefit
of a large section, long without the be fi"

eflts of the Sunday School, and those
interested wish to thank the following
ready friends, who have contributed
toward making the first payment on
it: C. E. Perceley, of Ropert Jas. L.
Taylor, Bachelor; J. A. Jone3, New
Bern; Wm. Wilson,' New" Bern; J. W.
Middle, New Bern,'' C E. Fdy, New
Bern. ':: ii" " -

Passing el Kiss Ferrebee.
The community showed its high ap

preciation of the beautiful life ot Miss
Willie Ferrebee, by their, full attend
ance at the funeral held at her kite
residence 19 New "Street yesterday
afternoon. She was a graduate of
Greensboro. Female College, and her
rare spiritual qualities remain in the
hearts of her former 8:ho61 "mates
throughout the Stale, as well as of
all in her home city. From childhood
she has been ripened unto a glorious
type of womanhood. Her faithful de
votion to her religious life was ad
mired by every one. Truly .has it
been said, she was ever about her Fa
ther's business shedding joy and hope
into many homes and a smile of peace
to each !:is.,cr-by- .

Iier clone friends alone could know
her rare character as It was. For
one i; young, her efforts toward the
biilMing of the beautiful church of
!ir faith, recently built, remain a re
minder or her untlrtn.? ene-r- as well
Hi her r."t!e t.i,- - ;. Jf.-- love
f r Ireu lied t!.- re.::,.,: i to it
were le e.olis (,f mi-- i t illli,. it. In
l.c-- (he e'l ViOlk R as Ve y s-

Ih h ; tha 1 '
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01 the Recently Repealed Statements
- of Miss Xae Wood.

Special to Journal.' - ; -

Cattaransue, N. Y.r'"Octobor 4.

Senator Thomas 13. Piatt was seen to-

day by a newspaper representative,
relative to Miss Mae Wood's last state
ment that Ue and the Seaator were

married, and he made a vigorous de

nial cf all her statements. The Sen

ator Is greatly worried over her fre
quent "attacks, i j

Anll-KrltlK- h Ofithreak :

Scccial to JcrroaU - -

Calcutta, ledia, October 4. There
Is a serious outbreak against .. the

British rule, the natives even resort
ing violence. ? Forty police were ser
iously Injured trying to suppress the.
Insurrection... "

Death of Confederate Chaplain -
Special to' Journal. .... - 7

P.ome, Italy, October Geo.

Taylor, a chaplain in the Confederate
army under Stonewall Jackson, and a
maa highly esteemed . and honored,

died here today. - -

Mob Attacks Hii(do6 laborers
Slecial to Johrnal. r "

Tacoma, Washington, October' 4i

Word reached here from Danville
that a mob ot citizens had attacked
and driven oft Hindoo laborers on a
new railroad that Is being built near
there. ' C :

, . v "1. t
FRIDAY'S SESSIOX.

Superior 'Court. Docket lightened
Considerably. Several More

v , to County Roads..''
Court convened yesterday morning

at the usual time, and quite a number
of case3 were disposed of, more than
vny day this term. Judge Lyon and
Solicitor Abernethy have a way fff

dispatching court business that is
very satisfactory to the average tax
payer.

Richard Gorham was charged with
assault, with deadly weaiwn; was

'
found guilty and sentenced to four
jnonths on tlie county roads.

' Jackson Green was found guilty of
resisting an officer and given two
mouths on the roads.

, Major Flowers, charged with com
mitting an assault with deadly wea
pon,' was found guilty-ah- d given
road sentence of four months.

The first blind tiger case" was that
against Daniel Bell, a verdict ot not
guilty being rendered.

Henry Rhodes, a colored man, was
arraigned on a charge of highway
robbery,' found guilty and sent to the
roads' for; flv&syears.

Ishanv Thompson, was sent to the
penitentiary three years for. stealing.

Daniel Kornegay and John Kenan.
two yong negroes,.,.were fined 65.00

each and costs for. gambling.
Will,Willis,: n ju-rr- boy, submitted

to a charge of larceny. This was the
boy who stole a suit of clothes from
Mr. J. ; 3 Baxter's store.' He was
employed: as a waiting hoy. around
uie Btore,-atvit-

. was sent to deliver
suit to a jQustoimer to
keep them,' He was wearing the pants
when they were Identified and owned
up at once to stealing the suit He
seemed to have borne a good name
in the past was 'penitent, acknowl
edged that he "just couldn't.help tak
ing them" and upon Mr, Baxter say
Ing that Jhe would 're hmp1oy the boy
the court suspended judgment upon
payment of costs.

Aaron Bell and James Boll, two
little hardened thieves under fifteen
years of age; were up again for steal
ing, and the court ordered that the
clerk apprentice them each to a mas-

ter for the term cf three years, .the
only ' stipulation T being that they be
given food and clothing and taught
to read and write. These little ne
groes have been up time after

"
time

for .stealing," have been Imprisoned,
have been severely whipped several
times, all doing no good. As goon as
they are turned loose, they are up to
their bid tricks again
' Charles Wooten, alias, Isham, was
found guilty of larceny. - This Is the
case where a negro snatched a wal
let out of an old man's hand at th
depot some time ago. The thief ran
away,' and was found In Greenville,
Sentence will be passed on him to
day. -

Jim West, a - colored restaurant
keeper, was charged with selling li-

quor, was not finished when court ad
journed for the day.

Sentence haj not been passed in
the J. M. Arnold case.

.Vr, lui'ene Vi"'iiins LaTos Saullor--
f ,i in.

air. wiinunm, wno met wiut
stich a distressing accident In the
New Hem Iron Vv'inlif, Monday,

23, and was t 'l to the i'.iu- -
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There Is no why of ui&klnsr laslina t

fMeads like "MnUng Uood; and Doctor I

i'terce t medicines wii exemplify this, I

end their friends, after more than two
dtvades of popularity, are numbered bj
the buuaretis ol uious&nus. They have
"made good ind they have not made
drunkards.

A (rood, honest. SQuare-de- medicine of
known composition is Dr. Pierce' Guklcn
Medical Oiacevry. It still enjoys an im-

mense sale, while most of the prepara-
tions that Uvftmmn into hrnminpiicA in

"gone by the board and are never more
heard of. There must be some reason for
this long-tim- e popularity and that Is to
be tou ml in its superior merits. 'A neu
once given a fair trial for weak stomach,
or for liver and blood affections, itsiie- -
rior curative qualities are soon mamtoi;
hence It has survived and grown in pop-
ular favor, while scores of less meritorious
articles have suddenly flashed into favor
for a brief period sua then been as soon
lorgotten.

For a torpid Hver with its attendant
indigestion, dyspepsia, treadache, per-
haps dizziness, foul breath, nasty coated
tongue, with bitter taste, loss of appetite,
with distress after eating, nervousness
and debilltv. nothing Is so good aa Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It's
aa honest, square-de- al medicine with all
Its ingredients printed on bottle-wrapp-

no secret, no hocus-pocu- s humbug.
thereto ami i aeeem a tuitsnmw mat
the dealer may possibly make a little big--
gnr profit IiwM on your right to have
wnat you can ior.

- DonH bnv Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion expecting it to prove a 'cnre-al- L It
is only aavisea tor woman s ajccwi ail-
ments. 'It makes weak women strong and
sick women well. Less advertised than
some preparations sold for like purposes,
Its sterling curative virtues still maintain
its Dosition In the front ranks, where it
stood over two decades ago. As an In
vigorating tonic, and strengthening nerv-
ine it Is tinequalcd. It won't satisfy those
who want " booze," for there is not a drop
Of alcohol in it.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, the orffft-n-

Little Liver Pills, although the brst
pill of their kind In the market, still lead,
and when once tried are ever afterwards
in favor. Kasy to take, as candy one to
three a dose. Much imitated but ntvur
equal&l .

THEY COjOl GO.

Mr. K. FKoonce of Maysville, is
in the cltv . , -

Mr. W. Ci White returned to Vance- -

boro yesterday.
- Mrs. B. W. Ives ot Ulverdale, was
in town yesterday, shopping. ' -

"Mr. N. T. Weeks of Tuscarora, wa3
in town on business yesterday.

Mr. Oliver n. Wetheriugton, of Tus
carora, spent Friday in the city.-

Mr. Will Montague went to Olym-

pla on a hunting and, fishing trip.

Policeman John A. Skarret), of
Beaufort, spent Friday in the uy.

s. ' . .. .'
Mr,. Reubin Norris' passed through

the city, returning from Maysyllle to
his home in Klnston. ' ' r '

Dr. B. F. Dixon went over to Vance- -
boro yesterday to deliver an ,addres3

nd returned last night '
. .

Mr. W. S. Colton, local editor,-- and
Mr. J.rB. Bennett, assistant foreman
o the Journal, have returned from a
visit at Norfolk and Jamestown Ex

.. .position, r -

Mrs. Qenrge Walltice is visiting relp
stives ,in Morehead City.

Miss Lucile Hewett is spending the
day at her heme In Newport.

Mlssei- Annie and Edna Watson are
visiting ' relatives at Wlldwood. v ;

Mrs. C. T. Watson and daughter.
Miss Ruth, are visiting in Newport

Mrs. M. L. Hollowell and daughter
Bessie, went to Beaufort last night

Miss .Nannie Willis went to Beau
fort lasKevening to .attend school at
St Pauls, , . ,

Mr. T. J. Turner returned from
business Tsit to Jacksonville, Satur-
day night ;

Mr. W. W. Chadwlck returned to
Beaufort yesterday, after--a short vis-

it with friends here. '

'Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Wade of
Morehead City, are visiting Mrs. J. A.

Barker of this city.

';
Mr. I' M. Hoi den went to LaH range

yesterday. l("v. -

Miss Luclle Hewett returned yester
day from Newport . ..

Mtsr?euluh Hoi ton returned yester
day f rora--a visit in Olyrapla. '

Mr. Jr W. Kendall returned yester
day from a short visit at Oriental.

Miss Eva Sutton returned las night
from a TlBit to her home la Lagrange.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Creagh of Pol- -
locksvllle. were here last night the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. It B. Nixon.
They leave for Jamestown this morn

Bryan WiHiitms.

lne ipnowing card baa bean re- -
celved;- -

Mr and Mrs Benjamin Stearns Hinchley
announce the marriage of their

sister
Letitia Allis Williams

to . ;

. Mr. Frederick Charles Bryan
on Saturday, September the twenty- -

eighth
'' nineteen hundred and seven

New Haven, Connecticut

At homo after November first Ho
tel ItoanoKe, Uoanoke, Virginia.

Mr. F. C. Iirynn la the son of Jml;;e
and Mrs. II. II. Lryan of this city,
and Is v i 1. n to any i. v !.r
tender t '
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lie Threw Dew the Gauntlet to the

,

' Paper Trust. ;,;

Special to- - Journal.
Memphis, Tenu.i Octobef 4. Presi

dent Roosevelt arrived here today and
was made the recipient of a tremen-
dous ovation. Thousands of people
shook his hand in aa Informal recep-

tion and his speech made at the fair
ground was listened to by thousands.
Among the startling statements ot the
President " address was that the tariff
ought to be removed from wood pulp
and thus destroy the paper trust

Gas Explosion Kills Three.
Special to Journal.

Birmingham,. October 4. An explo
sion of gas in one ot the Iron mines
here killed three men and seriously
Injured many others. ' -

Ixecatlve Cemalttee la Session
Specie Utp Journal ;h "vV-;- i

. ..1 ft -- . v A m v,
. Aiiauijt, vju., uciuuer i. iub exec

utive Committee ot the Southern Cot
ton Association is in session here.
making preparation for the meeting
of the association to be held October
15th. .

SmaU Says Strike Is Settled .f
tteclal to Journal.
New York, October 4. Secretary

Small, of the Telegraphers union
made a statement today that the strike
has been settled for ten days.

Extension ei ier Commerce
Special to Journal.

Memphis,1 Tenn., October 4. The
deep waterways convention is in pro
gress here and the discussion is prin
cipally on the extension of river.

Letter teR.lL Blalork.
'

j New Bern, N. C.

Tlosr Kir- - Toll the owner: "I nalnt
Devoe, nothing else, unless you want
me to paint sometholng else: I'll paint
whatever you like; it's your house,
not mine; your job, not mine: It's
mine if I do it my way; it's yours, if
I do it your way.

"It will cost von less, Devoe; less
gallons to buy and brush-o- n; less

money for paint less money, for
wages; a gallon put-o- n Is about $5;
Devoe will cost less by a tenth to
a half, according to what you com
pare It with; and wears better, how
much better depends on what you
compare it with it may be a year,
it may be ten."

"It '. my business to know how to
paint as well as to paint: and I do.

Tou can see my jobs by the dozen
That's straight talk. The man who
can talk like that with a steady eye,
will have plenty of business; good
business too; and men will stand-b- y

' 'him.
Yours truly,

67 F. W. DEVOE ft CO.

P. a, B W. Smallwood sells onr
paint '

NEW BEBX MARKETS
' (Corrected Sept 2) '

Oats.. .. ,fc.... 70

Corn.... .. .. . . .85
Wheat bran ,...'.. '...... ... ,.1.60
Meal.... .. .... .. .. .. .. ..1.60
Rye.... .L25
Hay.. ...... ,...22.50
Eggs.. .. ., .. ..'.,22
Chickens, old.... ..:.65 70

Chickens, young,. 4060
Beef..
Pork...... .... :... 2

Hides, green ...... 06

Hides, dry...... ...'. ...... ..07

Your complexion blade clear- - and
beautiful by keeping yonr blood clean.
Hollister'a' Rocky MounUin Tea
cleans the blood as no other reaiedy
does; nothing so good for the com
plexion. Yonr friends recommend it
S5 cents, Tea or Tablets. F. 8. Duffy.

four this afternoon, at which ' the
question of the rental of rooms for
the club will br(J! '.ensed,

Eight convlc i i t& on the train
from Wilmington last night having
been sentenced In Onslow court to
Other convicts also came from Lenoir
work on the Craven county oada.

Joe Washington,' colored, was tried
In Justice Barrtngton's court yester-
day for' assault upon Elmer Nelson,
a whift Loy. WeHtJi.gion was let
off on fi. spended sere::, but tin
the warning that if hi R)t into (rou
ble again he would be given the limit
of the law. '

A game of ball was played yester
day between the students of the Illgh
school and of the Middle building.
The score was 14 to 10 In favor of the
Middle building team. The game
was very exciting and - interesting.
The High School lead until the fourth
Inning, aTter which their opponents
had It e.i--

y. "' ' -

The revival mectln-- s at tlie T;

narle r ; ". t cLnrch tin r V s r
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3osslp concerning Affairs at Washing-
ton, which lucJudes.a visit to OyBter .

3ay, there Is a notable article on the ;

Several hundreds of pounds ot dram
fish were seen at the market dock
yesterday, all the Hah dealers received
good supplies of fine trout and other
pan fish.-- " ,.-

Mr. E. T. Berry, the painter, has
made handsome window signs ot gold
leaf lettering for Mr. S. Coplon, dry
goods merchant, and for the new Peo
ples Bank. ' , .''

Mr. J. E. Smith has purchased the
stock of dry goods, shoes and milli-

nery ot Barfoot Brothers. Mr. Smith
gays he is going to have some great
bargains in a few days.--

The Bijou's popularity Is Increasing
and the pictures are proving a real
pleasure to the people. . The subjects
of the pictures last night were '"Her
First Cake" and ,M After the Wedding1

Mr. J, R. Murphy, ot Marshallburg,
who has been undergoing' treatment
at the Stewart Sanitarium, tor erysip--
ilas, from a bruise on the foot, was
so much improved as to be able to
go home.

, There will be a meeting ot the Cir-

culating Library In the rooms of the
library at five o'clock Saturday after
noon. All members ot the committee
are earnestly requested to be pres-

ent.. Mrs. M. M. Marks, Secty.

, A peculiar structure was brought
in the Journal office which was dug
up in the excavation for the new coun
ty jail. It is quite almost too large
in circumference for the bone of a
human being, yet It has the appear-

ance of a bone or some kind of light
calcareous substance of the nature of
animal or human bone. But If its
human, how came it there T

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Slmpkins have
been in Norfolk this week; in attend
ance at the Bible House Convention.
This was the first general convention
'that this comparatively new creed has
had, but there were many present,
manifesting great interest in the pro-

ceedings. Elder Russell, founder of
the sect preached the convention ser
mon and baptized fifty-thr- candi
dates. ':': ('

Since the appearance of the Au
tumnal coolness in the weather some
people have commenced to speculate
on the date of the arrival ot Jack
Frost In this connection Dr. R. H

' Lewis, informs the, Free Press that
the first frost last year, was on Octo
ber 12th, and the first "'killing' frost
about two days later. Kinaton Free
Frees 4th. (Ed.) The first frost at
New Bern was about October 15th.
It is always a few days later here.

Mr. 8outhey Waters, of near Mays- -

ville, was a caller at the Journal of
fice Friday. Mr. Waters' says that
the hog cholera is raging in his neigh-

borhood. He has lost about forty
head of hogs and that several of the
neighbors have lost thelrs Mr. Wa--

, ters says that the corn crop is fairly
good,- but that cotton will be short
The hay crop, he says, is abundant
and the good weather has: been very
favorable for saving it j He thinks
that $23 a ton will be a dream next
season.. ." :

";

Mr. John DePorte of Havelock, was
in the city, having Just returned fronj
a visit to relatives at Holland, Mich.
Mr.. DePorte came here twenty-fiv- e

years ago with a colony of Dutchmen,
being ot that nation himself, and set-

tled at Havelock. The colony didn't
thrive tor some reason and the colo-

nists either returned to Holland, Mich,
Isom whence they came or became
scattered elsewhere. , . Mr. De Porte
was married at Havelock settled
down and has .become prosperous.
He Is the only one of the colonist
to remain. -

,
t

"There will be an important meet-
ing of the Women's Club Tuesday af
ternoon at 4,30 o'clock, to discuss the

' rental of rooms for the use of the
club. : . ". .'''-'-

The program at the Bijou tomorrow
night will he an entire change ot
films. One entitled "The Humor ft
the Grimace and the "Drunken Mat
tress.--- ';

Testerday was quite a respectable
summer day. The sky was clear and
the sun shone without hindrance or
opposition. The mercury registered
85 degrees.

The New Bern Grocery Company
received yesterday by the schooner R.
F. Bratton 1,600 cases of canned goods
of all varieties, which was an unusual
ly large consignment. . .

We have ordered new type and. a
1; !; printing press and will give our
mibr.crlbers and advertisers a six

by ccurt week, if noth
ing I::'T ..to Eentinel.
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jcmpleted Jamestown Exposition! '

The editor of tjie National Magazine
ice Chappie, has a i way i, of : doing -
hlngs that la p'ejaiiiarly his own. On -

"September 14 a splendid and touching ,
ribute was paid to the;memory of -

President McKlnley, in the ' Audito- -,

lura BuP.dtng at the Jamestown Expo-
sition, at a reunion of National Maga-

zine readers, .'iiere 4,500 people rose '

vith towed beads .ai' paid a silent
tribute to the rxrzzty t the martyred.
;res!d3nt, aa 1: i ' favorite hymn,
"Nearer, ify Cu i, to Thee," was sung,
and his was unveiled by a
little clad ia pink and carrying
a boiKiiot- - cf pink carnations.
n: reiiu;onrwas also, the first In- -

itanre en record of a publication and .

:ta 'Joining with its advertis-ar- s

c:i af occasion", "all gathered
for tho purpose of furnishing refresh
ment ct mind and body.. The event'
was pronounced a . cost Impressive
one In fact, the most impressive of
tf kind darlug the whole period cov-

ered by the exposition., - The entire
October Issue Is repie. eataUve of thia ..

"t '(

fraternal, happy spirit, peculiar to
the National, '.-- :

..

la addition to these 'prominent fea--
turea, there are i--. score of bright
3torIcs, the Homo Department, "Af- -'

fairs at Washington,';, and the "Happy
Habit J, Altogether, it is refreshing
reflection of the spirit of the month in
periodical form, - -

Georgia Made Into Two Dioceses.
Special to Journal.

Richmond, Va., . October" 5. The
Episcopal Convention voted today to
n ate two dioceses In the State of
Georgia with a bishop over each dio
cese. '.

If taken patiently and persistently
will relivo the most obstinate cases
;f ludlgefciion, bad bloo-.l-

hud liver, no matter how Ion;; island- -
Iiil--. That's, what lloHlsler'a- UihUv
.Vou'italn Tea'wlll do. ".1 cents, Tea
or Tablets. F. S. Duffy.

Pa('l- - Fleet Sails ia
,)ecialto Journal.
V.'- !,l!i(.;!isi ,T) ,C, October C The

fh t of l.alll"..ilip3 and torpedo 1, ,, t

it! crui-e- rs will sail to join the I a
,.' Ih et about I )" t r 10. Vi'oi'c

is il'i y belli!; pn :hed !o ciuii)i!i:ih a.

U aiiii-- I ii.hi hi Th Mill e Is
ppeia In Joiirnal.

v . . i.i !.(. loh.-- 'in!.-r- rid
' a i t li e h.iC. iy ( r t

' I'lnhru W hi: ll :,!li.llhl

' j
' ! i'i 'S ;i,:,w:i

i I -- i h v he: il revived tf
5....I il hi j il th.-.- i:he li.is
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